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by Coral Lorcnzcn
Dramatically entitled "I Rede

A Flyinc Saucer", an article in the
lfcy» 1953 ACTI01" magrzinc is a
startling disclosure, if true.
Briefly, it is tho detailed accouni
cf Fred Reagan's experience when a
sruccr danagoi1 his plane and causec
it tc crash. Acccrdin:- tc hin, tho
srucor tcck him abr,rrd bofcro ho

struck tho rrr.und, «nd crerturcs
rosonblinr; 'huco stalks of metallic
asparagus1 examined him and cured
hin ff cancer, the presence cf
which he wrs unaware. Then he

tolls cf blacking cut and bolnc
found near the wreck.-cc cf his
pl~no, unhurt. This cryptic edi
tor's ncto w~s added at the caC cf
the sti ry: Tho fell el/ing newspaper
clipping recently cno tc our at

tention: SAUCER p..3Sii!GLffl DES
Atlanta, l^y 16, Fred Her can, who
made Headlines l<"st yo- r who^i he
claimed he hrd been a visitor a-

bcrrd a flyinc saucer, died tcclay
in the State ..sylum fcr the insane.
Cause cf death xrrs determined tc be
degeneration of brain tissue due t
extreme atomic radiation. Authori
ties are unable to offer rn explan
ation. (Editcr»s IJc-tc: l/c've sent
for tho source cf the dipping, ri
se the nane cf the p]acc where this
incident tec1: place. When this in
forraatioi is received, it will be
included in the current bulletin.)

The first U.. S. publication to
carry the Ric sruccr Pictures is

fcr Hrrch, 1953> as far as we
have been able tc ascertain. The
pictures, accompanied by a few
linos cf comment en the episode
carried ncthine new in way of de
tails cf the incident*.

A press release which was car
ried by mest cf the major newspa
pers in tho ccuntry emanated from
Bcise, Ida he rn *.ucust Oth, during'
the last saucer epidemic. The sum
cf the release was that Kenneth Ar-i
nold, much-touted 'discoverer cf
sa.uccrs1 believes thrt the saucers
themselves arc actually liviiv
creatures which inhabit the upner
atmosphere. He rise states thrt
such beinrs rro *perfectly des
cribed by tho prophet 2zckirl in
the Old Testament.' Od. ncte:Rca.d
first chapter ex Lizekirl yrursolf,
rnd if yru crn make any sense cf it
Good fcr you. Our. cninicn is that

(Ccn't Pace 6, Ccl. 1)

■RliSPIiCT^D SKKliaCJUPiai SCORCS HIT
Oil &.UCER IIOV .TLJitt ..'i 75 FiiDTJ

Vto'po proud tc announce tlrt wo-
have-finally jetton the facts and
figures on the newest rash of sau
cer sightings and attempted land

ings in Scuth Carolina. Right now,
v/c111 ask you mechanically inclined
individuals tc get cur ycur tools
and take a try at a scale model of

the S.C, saucer seen hy Lleyd C*
Booth cf Conway, Smth Carolina.

Here are the facts a& Booth rc»
lated them tc reporters fcr tho Col
umbia St-te daily of Columbia,
Scuth Can lina.

Out cf the scramble caused by the

furor the fcllcvlnc frets are ap
parent: Scuth Carolina has had a

record nuiibcr of stranso s)gy~*o&?

jeets reported since E&rry County
merchant Llcyd C, Bccth said he
scored a hit en a sjaucor with a .22
pistrl On Janur ry ^29th.

Host cf tho ronorts came frcm the
'lcw« cruntry, PMrticulrrly Hcriry
County,-and fewer have ccmc frcm
the Piedmont,

The c'-jjects hrve shewn up in al
most every lower st-*tc county.

The objects rrc seen by mere and
mere individurls at a time and many
trained observers have reported see-
inc tho lichts.

According tc the ST^TU, tho sau
cers aro mere rampant on the same

nichts -when meteors flash across
the sky. Also, many intclliccnt
pocplo, ccntinucs the ST«.TL, who
heve (-et this) made thorough in-
ycstications debunk the 'saucer,1
But back tc tho story. At 11:15

ch the evening of January 29, Booth
cane homo frcm his little ^cnoral
store ?nC hearing the stock milling
about in his barn, he went cut and
investigated. Ec ffund nothing a-
miss, but while in the barn detec
ted a hiih-pitchcd hum which seemed
to ccmc frcn outsicie. He proceed
ed outside, and spotted rh odd-
shaped ebject hovering over the
brrn. It started moving tcwa.rd the
woods a few hundred feet c\rcy9 so
slowly thrt he cculd easily fellow
at a rapid walk.

Bccth said that he walked alcn^
and fcllcucrl it. His description
of the cb.jcct which he walked all
around underneath fcr abrut ti/cnty
minutes is as follows: "It was on
ly a fow foot above the trootcps,
makinc a hich-pitched humminc/l
srw the object very clerrly while
it hc.v^red everherd. It was 2lv feet

(Con't Col. l, Prr-o h)
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it ;s facetious, but what b'et'ter
'cffurt could there be? Those who
HLve suffered at the hands of the
pr<-n ■ and the general populace af-

t^.' reporting a sighting might rc-
coLnizo this as a way of retaining

sell"1 respect and dignity. I know

pern-.nally at -least ten people who

would-think they deserved to be
chrrter members,

. When this Bulletin is in the
mail old N. D. will go back to her
torturous task of writing a book
dealing with sa.ucdrs and the great

saucer puzzle. Although the epic

will bring in some fightings that
have not boon exploited in a book
before it v/ill deal primarily with
thc trials and tribulations of a
'sauger fan1 and his search for the
truth. V/e believe it will be the
kind of book thrt will bring a lot

of new fans to the fold, for it will
put the saucers before the public,
and deal with facts. By facts, we
mean what is actually known aboutTHE EDITORIAL

In rOKmfcvfcsro weeks (April 2nd,, the discs (which, unfortuna'tely^is
-be exact, old N, D. will cele- .pitifully little; and the hercto-
•a$§~toS£.V2°th birthday annivers- Tore unpublicized evasive maneuvers

ary. V/e w^h there, was some way of of thv AF and scientists in goner-
letting the dishes knew that there

would be no more ^ronderful gift as

far as she is condorned, tha'n to
have one of 1;hem a&- guest in her
backyard during the festivities.

al. Uq have a collection of letters
from various 'bigwigs1 which will
bo very important material*

On Ilcrch 12thy Lowell Thomas an
nounced that astronomers at Mt. Pal-

' We hear they have "been landing omar Observatory had spotted an as-
partS"or"th5 world,

would like to comment that a

nice birth on the two acre lot at

1350 Memorial Drive, Sturgeon Bay,
Wisconsin leaves much to be de

sired, especially when previous

ldi h b th id

Ac-

""torcrjd" in tn'c*Ur~sa Minor constclla^

tion which is plummeting through
space in our general direction,
cording to Mr, Thomas, it was first

discovered on a photographic plato
of .the M3 inchcr, and astronemcrs

i tlandings have been on .the arid de- say it is moving at a very ra-
-serts of the Southwe.st, Or so we pid rate. Kop your ' 5570s and'cars
are led to believe. .WE have an or- open for any more news on this in-
chard, too; " te'resting item, and send in any-

In the serious vein after- that thing you can rcti,
•iit-of capricious banter,', unless v/o'd like to apologize for the
the skeptics are right, and anyone poor quality of the January, 15th
who sees a saucer is either nuts or Bulletin flu hit us here,' too,
a congenital liar, queer things an;d an inexperienced stencil cutter
have boon going on in South Caroli-had to substitute for the usual
na. There have been rumors tc the cutter. W,e hope the members will
effect thatDes Vergers has been note the groat improvement this is-
involvcd in'hoaxes in the .past, sue,
(they don't mention what kind of :We still need more members, Al-
aoax) and-therefore h'is word can- ' though" the members now on the ros-
not be taken as truth in, regard to ter are good and faithful workers,
his experience with a landed saucer we could have'much better coverage,
last August. It's hardly possible The fact that the U*S, Air Force
that anyone is such an, accomplished released the details of the 8-inch
hoaxer, however, that they can sim-disc that buzzed a jet over north-
alate shock, and it's accompanying orn BTapan last March must mean
symptoms and appearances. that they are stepping up their

Now that there are .several or- campaign to point out to the ma.sscs

ganizations dedicated to research that there is a real mystery. In
on aerial phenomena, it_would be • releasing that little gem they ad-
quite fitting and proper for 'some- mitted that they, too. were puz-

one to organize a group dedicated zlcd:. Think of it'i Ah eight-inch

to the preservation of, and disc which could not be piloted by

vindication of character of saucer anything much larger than a bco^or

sighters. In other words:. A Soc- an ant. The possibility of there

iety for the Prevention of Cruelty being a control miles above is to

To Saucer Sighters. Some may label be considered, however.. No-t even a
Scully threorfooter would fi"ti*N.D.
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Frederick Hehr cf Santa ilcnica
passes alone this little 300 which
is, as he states, pure runcr with
nc facts tc lend credence to it*
Rumor has it that varicus fliers

fjho have departed frcm their lives
en earth (by accident cr other mis
fortune, we suppose) have been
dropping notes on varicus airbascs
in Europe inferning their friends
and buddies that they are well and
participating; in the most unbeliev
able and wonderful mission possible*

Page Three

fentrstic

Lrimcn liitris of Quebec writes
that he hears that charges against
Hcwton and his cchorts have boon
cropped and that he is a. free agent
again. Decs anyone have any fur-' y
ther and concrete infrmaticn ahcut/
this? -[

The following tidbits wore for- 1
warded by II. B. Lillcr cf Los *jdt« /
oles whe stated that he did net w
necessarily want tc be quoted on

the-matorial, but inasmuch as we
decided early in the ganc tc nano.
cur rumcr scurcos if nt all locssi*

bio. wo will give, his- name, but net
list the sources he save:
...Dr. Gee is nc longer on this
earth, besides some other well-
known scientists who have oyster*
icusly disappeared.•♦llcny centrets
ha.ve been made end maybo mcro will
ccme soen...Wo will seen re into

another dimension and srnethin"
startling will happen in x.ay that
the saucers \*arncd about.. .Newton
and associates wore release frcm
court on fraud trial- and are suin^
several people. Cahft's on tlic laiut
L flying saucer tock-intc it a V-2
rcckct recently fired at Uhito

Sands...Scully's bock is finished,
but ean»t tell (?) for varicus rea
sons«• .Astrcnomors havo knewn for
years that thoro aro •cities1 on
the noen—a photo was taken cf one
almost 50 years ago (this rumcr is
supposed tc be authorcd by ;*damski)
...Government has had f jot prop
elled1 saucers for several years..•
L saucer w; s seen at Bri-gs /j?b en
February 9, '53 by FS.I member who
Cave ii.B. Lillor cemnlotc details.
...Odd phenomena were seen and
heard en February 8, 9, and 10,'53,
ever Ycslcta, Texas near Briggs-at
bctvrccn 9 and 11 p.m.

** 41 $ * j}j 41 lie * * **# 4c

There havo been tco many rumors
flying around with nc basis in fact
sc that one camict draw any real
conclusions frcn then. The rumor
that there are cities en the moon
and that they were photocrr->hod fif

ty years ajjo is a very

cno tc say the least. __.._
hundred inch telescope was not in
existence fifty years age, and it
wculd bo deubtful that •cities1
could bo seen with anything mueh
less .than tlic two-hundred incher.
However* granting that the 100-inch
scope could brine the supposed city
into focus, the very idea cf a city
existing on the moon is ridiculous.
Cosmic rays and meteorites which
arc the great dancer cf surface
living en the, iijoon wculd be the pro
hibitive frcteft Thorefcrc, the
cities wculd H&vo tc be underground
settlements, unless the bcings'whc
built them were cf. a type which
cosmic rays and meteorites wculd
not*bother. Adamski, according to
K'illcri is the father of this state
ment about the iioon's cities, and
he is also the one who has stated
that the occupants of the discs are
as human as anyone. Hot too long
ar;c he stated that the •spacemen*
arc walking auonc oarthracn and -
could net be detected.

How we ask, if they candc that,
it should be comparatively easy tc
ferret cut seme open-minded and
philosophical people (such as our
selves) tc contact without ccing in*
tc all this hecus-pocus cf running
clear out tc the desert te make a
contact, *'. few mere questions:
Why make the witnesses kecro at a
distance cf one mile? 1/hy not

have a select crcup of scientists,
respectable pccplc whe wculd be
believed by the general pcpulace.
as witnesses? \Jhy net take pic
tures te publlshc in newspapers?
If they want tc mako contact and
lot it.be known that they exist and
sc forth* why nat park those weird
3cbs cf theirs rll ovor the nrjor
eitics of the ecuntry at a cortrin
time each day for several days? That
would be convincing even to the ex-
tromoly prejudiced and skeptical.

If they're mrkiai* ccntact in or
der tc issue an ultimatun cr deli
ver seme great message- tc the world
it should bo done cponly to lend
.credence tc the \/hoic affair. Why
pick en one man and give hiu a
footprint as evidence, etc? It
just doesn't add up.

The above questions arc just a
few to*test t'.ic substance of these
rumors floating so freely about "
these days. Perplo liko ourselves,
"ith groat curiosity and a deter
mination tc got tc the bctten cf
this mystery havo become sc impa
tient at the lack of nous ab.-ut the
discs that \rc are inclined tc be-
15ovc. alrarst anything. ;j)IOS.
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MAN SHOOTS SAUCER

(Con't. from Page 1, Col. 2) '
and about 12 feet across,-was a ■
light grayish color and was lit ,up

^n the inside. Two places in the

front somewhat resembled cockpits

and were glassed over, -I could see

the light inside but gould see no .
object in there. The back also had

something resembling a cockpit with
stained glass over it. Light v/as

coming through this section but I

could not sec through it."

"The object was about eight or

ten feet deep. The front sloped

upward at the base at an angle of

about 60 degrees and the back v/as
-loped upward at an angle of hO to

APHO Bulletin fouri

cither an incompetent observer, or

a hoaxer. Anyway, thct's whet they
say if the old balloon,-Venus or

reflection theories can't apply.
The pastor of his church says

3&at Booth is highly respected in
his community, and th&t when he says

he sew scmcthing, he did. Other

Kerry county citizens said: "Mr.
Bocth is a Christian man, docs not

drink, and would not misrepresent

anything."
V/hon a Civil Aeronautics Associa

tion spokesman suggested that Booth
had been watching a blimp, Booth

countered: "I have seen many

blimps and I've oven been in one.
I'd certainly know a blimp when I

0 degrees. The sides came straigh"saw one 80 foot over my head," He
down from the top for maybe four■or

five feet and then sloped outwards

t b ^kj
p

and joined the base a.^-about
degree angle," ,7^. „

"Underneath the ''lliktecr' was
something resembling a built-in '
wheel, with half the 'wheel' possi

bly three feet across, extending.

below the base in a crescent shape ,.

There wore no markings anywhere 6n '
it because I looked hard for seme

identification,"

"There was no visible meens.of

support for the object. It had- no

t>ropellcr; there were no exhaust

"umes showing, no vapor trail and I

couM detect no unusual odor. It

simply sat there and ,drifted along:

with a low humming scund as I ran

around and rronfld it getting just

as good a look as I could. I > • .

watched it for at least 20 minutes,

.■ay'oe as much ad 30 minutes."

Booth said he yelled, lone end

loudly so that his parents., or,.s-omo-

one in the house would hear him and

come out and sec it, for he knew no

■>no would believe him v/hon he told

his story. Then, in desperation,

he fired his pistol straight up at

the object at a distance of about

75 foot. Ho said: "I hoard the
bullet hit the object. It made a
metallic sound and bounced off, A

bare moment a.ftor the bullet hit,

the object began making,considerab
ly more noise like a large electric

motor, and took off at a high-rate'

of speed at about a 65 degree ang*-
le. "It kept that'same course until
it was completely out of sight."

Ho said the noise the object

uade when it took off could have

voen heard easily at his house if

nyonc had been listening for it..

, o said the noise was not loud like
on aircraft of conventional.design

would make, however.

Booth said he was afraid of the ,

thing, but his curiosity overruled,

week before 3ooth saw it,

cows were milked and fed
Doth

the

nd he decided to investigate as

..oich as possible.

Now, for Booth's character and a-jnight before but wore stone dead
bility as an observer. This must at milking' time the next morning,
be taken into consideration for the The FLJLD also, stated that the
first thing the skeptics scream is ' (Con't. page five, Col, 1)
•Miat a man who sees such a thing is

estimated the object's take-off

speed at 700 mph.

Booth served in the anti-aircraft
service during the last war, and

has been drilled in aircraft iden
tification of both enemy and Allied
planes.

With this, we close the case" of
the Booth sighting until such ,timc

comjs when more facts a.re availa

ble. Wo believe this is the first
ti e so many facts have gotten out
and- -this is probably duo to the

fact that the ATIC did not' hear a-

bout the sighting until a week af

ter it happened, and by then the
papers throughout South Carolina

had- boon full of the details.

BOTtflY COUNTY, SOUTH CiJtOLINf* CATTLE

DLJ hY3TJ2RIOUSLY**SAUCERS LIABLE? ' '
A possible'tie-up with the awe-

inspiring sighting of a. saucer by
Lloyd C, Booth in'Korry County,

South Carolina is being given much
thought by Horry residents;1

During the throe weeks prior to
the Booth sightings, 18 cows had
died in Hor-py County, with no ob

vious explanation readily available
for their untimely deaths,

•The- FIELD,- Conway weekly news-"
paper- -said that "i.ll the cows have

died instantaneously; some nevor
oven kicked. All have died from

poisoning of a caustic nature,'
There have been no early symptoms
and the cows simply have fallen
over and died in an instant."'

Booth said he doesn't know what
to think about all the-poiscmrigs.
He said he could detect no sign of
poisonc-us smell or substance from

the object he saw. Ho said a vet

erinarian has sent the stomachs of

dead cattle to a laboratory for'an

alysis, and that the results v/ould
not bq 'ready for about ten days."

Twc cows died of poisoning loss

than a mile from tho sighted object
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number of hogs have d?od

in the aren in history, rnd srao
frnaers hrve lest v/holo herds. One
man clone reported losing 7^ and
they did not die of cholera.

Further news cf the poisonings
rnd the possible tie-in vith tho

Horry Ccunty si2l1tir.es v/ill bo crr-
?icd in tho next bulletin, as tho
?acts become available.

**************

3ZGCFD S*.UC3R SIGHTI2TO IE HOHRY

C0UITTY STIRS FOPUJLICE OP S, C.
On Fobrurry l*+th, .*ruthur Har-

lowo of rtc. M-, Lnris, South Caroli
na was rwrkened by dog-barking and

licrsc braying, From his window he

srid, he saw sc much light he

thought his br.rn wrs on fire. Out
sit.'" '10 srid he srw light from rn

ob. jt-7O foot above tho ground.
This is what he reported:

"Three cylindrical beams oflieht
wore coming from tho object, so

bright he so id ho could rcrd fine
print 100 yards from the 'thing.1
He hrd his gun r.nd started to shoot
tho object. The Loris SSHTIISL
reports: "He decided not to, ho
ping thrt it might settle to the
ground. If it did lrnd he planned
to get seme dynamite out of his
barn, slip up tc it and perhaps
dr.nrgc the object sc thrt he could
have seme proof of what ho srw.

"The object was about as lon^ as
a bexerr rnd wrs ovrl shrpoci, he
said, rnd he wrtched it for 25 min
utes, then it moved grrdually to
the west, tho noise getting louder
rnd louder,"

Marlowe srid he fcund cno cf his

p

a flyin

In a prormblo, the resolution

''Citizens hrve been rrcusod and
pir.^C by tho prosonce of a cer-

trin ghcst-likc and unccnventicnal
t f aircraft commcnly knov/n as

yng saucer, which has boon

sriorkingly hovering cvor the state,
ii-ny" individuals havo claimed tc
hr^y.o soon rnd in scne instances,
haV-j boon rttackod by these men-
strcsitios and havo described then
ninutoly and h.-vo elaborrted en
their design in detail. The v.-^st
najcrity cf the citizens cf this .
str.to lirvo drubtcd tho authenticity

cf the presence cf these- menstors
cv~r the state. Then Gonoral Assem
bly desires tc rcnovo all doubts
and inconsistencies rclrting tc
this unusual aircraft,11

EV.XU..TI0N OF S,C. DISC SIGHTINGS
Tho Janurry 29th sighting cf an

unusual cbject ever tho barn cf

Llcyd C. Bccth can, in all probab
ility bo believed as 'gcspel1, tak
ing intc censiderrtien tho chrrrc-
tor cf tho cbsorvor. His sighting
was tho borinninc, sc it sooms, ef
myriad cf sightings,

Inrsuuch is"tho cbject which
Bcoth watched hrd nc visiblo Ek,ans

pr; pulsicn, loft nc vapcr trail

and mrclo very little nciso it can
bo assumed tiirt tho- tfiing was nr<
ccnvvntlmrl rircrrft, and by
Broth's rvm statement wo can assume

hogs dcrd on the spot over which
the cbject hrd hovered Ik hours
o-~rlior. He sr.id the sow was ly
ing down with her legs fcldocl under
north so that at first he thought
she wns resting or rslocp, Thcro
X7CL n- sirn of struggle, the sow's
nc ..-., vr3 pushed slightly intc tho

dirb rnd pieces cf the rye frcm the
prsturc were in her mcuth. Ho srid
tho scv hrd rppr.rently boon in gocd
health up until that time,

Marlcwc rlso srid thrt mother
nan hr.d lost a horse twe d.iys ear
lier xirithcut signs cf r death strug-
:1c, with grass in it's ncuth,

***************

HORRY COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE PROPO-
SLS REVt'JRD FOR UN&Jl'.GSD S*..UCER TO
GElffiR *J3SEliBLYJ

thrt he crn tell a blimp when he
sees cno.

This is cno sighting which will
net, m nrttor hew enc tries, fit
the Venus, ballooni nisccncopticn

3SEliBLYJ

The'Columbic ST*".TS drily carried
the following nous item undernorth
the stcry of ilrrlcwo and Booth's re-
pcrts cf sightings of flying discs:

'V* $1,000 reward for tho capture
of a flyang srucor 'undamagotl' and
'intact' wrs prepesed in tho Gener
al Assembly yesterday.

Rep, Buck cf Hcrry and ethers
introduced a resolution tc pry the _ ... ^ Ul^ ^^ xs ^urxn
reward, wemb.rs cf the General <:S- big news dcrling with thi
sembly wculd net be eligible for itjb. c niiv upe He t Deri

cf et nvonti.nal aircrrft, cr^ atnes-
phcric phencnena cr nstrencnical
phencmona theories which hrve boon
effured by varirus rnd sundry "au-
thcritics" (authcritics en what?) tc
date4 Sc what is it? •

Obvicusly the rnly avonue left
thw skeptics is chrractor assas-

inaticn, rnd thrt wculd be dis-
c- untod by tho chrracter ondcrso-

ncnts cf Bccth's follcw citizens,
vrfic lmcw hin bettor thrn anyene, o-
von better than the "authcritics,"

There havo been several reports
thr^urhcut the wrrld in the last
year which so^n t- indicate that
the discs aro bee ning beId en. ugh
tr rttuapt lrnding, or actually
land, Ccrtrinly, the discs have
chrnged their tactics fr-n lcng-
rrnge, high-altitude ebs^rvoratien
and rrc c mine drwn fcr a clcser
It ck at whrt wo have tc effer.

With tho upcoming inner c:njunc-
ti n .f the plrnct Venus, thorc nay
bo a higher rrto cf s-uccr sir-htinrs
acccrdinc t s me people. The mly
thing tht b d i t

nc s me people. The mly
thing th-t cm bo d.nc is t: patien
tly wait f. r n ro dovolcpmonts and
tho wry the tide is turning, really
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passage from the Bible is indica
tive of some kind of alien life
havjng visited orrth, but reading
further on in the book, it is dif
ficult to theorize thrt the behav
ior of thcso beings could bo in any
wcy rclr.ted to the saucers of today

which hrve never (as far as we
know)- shown any signs of hostility,.
Ezr'irl tells of them instructing
hira tc commit various and sundry "'*'*
forms cf murder, perversion and

sadism, with no apparent rrtional'
motive underlying the commands.

A clipping on file (which is our
contribution, no doubt) x/hich has
no date, tolls of how pilots in

Tokyo adamantly differed with 'ox-

ports' as to whether they saw whrt.
they saw \/hen they reported flying

ferris wheels over Japan recently.
The Air Force first released the re
port, • then attempted to write it

off as elcctricrl phenomena rnd

which could be tracked by radar

and appear to be almost a solid,ob

ject. They neglect; tc say, how

ever, hew the pilots could mrkc'

visual sightings of the things,* and
how those things cculd pece, then

run away when pursued. It looks

like rrdar isn't worth a tin&cr's
dam and with every now srucer re

port it is found t/\"t rrdar will

track anything—-from wrshtubs to
spiders' webs. 'liust be some other
instrument which would be more dc-

pcndnb±u for our defense network.

The TORONTO DAILY ST/Jl and vrr-

ious other lrrgc newspapers in Crn-

r.da rnd the Strtcs carried artis-,

tic concoctions of the flying discs.,

etc., in connection with a Canadi

an-built disc which will go 1,500
mph, horizcntrlly, and utilize

the gyrosccpic principal of a revol

ving power plant tc acquire strbil-

ity in flight. This report looks

good, but rending farther down in

to the article shows thrt the pa

pers -arc up to their old tricks—

hrmcly, sucking in those readers
who hobitually only scan the head

lines, rnd forget about the rest of

the article. For the article
states thr.t it is still in the crt-

egory of pure research, r.nd thrt

one Air Ministry official stated

that "This craft is.se revolution

ary thrt if (if, mind you!) it
1'lies, everything new in the rir

becomes obsolete." (Editor's nrte:
Canadian member inVcstigrtine sau
cer reports rdmitted thrt ho hr.d

been warned off. .This would seem
tc substantiate the rumor that Can

ada does hrvc some super-secret

project under wraps, but since the "

16th century? PhoocyJ)

Milwrukoc Journal,-February 11,

1953. "PREPARE YOUR CHILDREN NOW
FOR SPACE JOURNEYS, ADVICE" is the

head on an article with no by-line

advising the populace that John

Sternig, astronomer for Northwest-

Pago Six

ern U. and rssistant supervisor cf
schools rt Gloncoo, Illinois stated
at a meeting of the National Asso-
cirtion for Supervision and Curri
culum Development that youngsters
should be prepared for the facts of
a space trrvel rge they will face.

STAGt,for April, 1953, gives a
blow-by-blow account cf scoutmaster
Des Vergers' encounter with a sau
cer' in August last yorr. One of
o(ur members investigated this

sighting by letter, using connec

tions he h~d mrde during the war,
rnd got as much informrtion as is
given by the author, George X. Sand,
and c little more. Out of this
whole affair, if one question could
be answered, (md we believe Dos
Vergers knows the answer) the six
ye-rs of waiting would bo worth

while. Thrt query is: Whore in
tarnation was Des Vergers during
the hour and a half from the time

he saw the srucer, and the time he
was found walking aimlessly along

the road, obviously in c. state of
shock? We hrve a good idea—-and
you? D.fs firshlight being found
buried in the ground up to the

lensc may bo qujte an important

factor and seems to strike some
chord of disharmony in our mind,

but rs is often the case,"it is en
inexplicable reeling cf hrlf-know

ledge and cannot be probed. The
smell os cf rotten eggs or burned
flesh figures in, too. Des Vergers,

when tcllcine to reporters- before

.being silenced by V/-P men, said

thct tlierc wore 'beings' in thrt
thing who were just rs ?fraid of

him as he was of thorn. Thct would
seem tc cancel cut Adamski's and a
few other individuals' contentions
thrt the saucer pilots arc so much
like humans thrt they could and in

deed have mingled among us. Who

to believe? Again we caution—a
grain of salt swrllowod along with'

all these srvory concoctions will
serve to prevent a lot of misery

lrtor in the game.

Received from Orfoc Angclucci,
of .Los Angeles,, a l-r>rgo brochure
claiming thrt a trblbid-form sheet
of 8 pages will oxplrin the discs,
the'ir occuprnts, etc., r.U for
the prj ce of 15/c at 20th Century

Times, 2931 Glondalo Blvd., Los
Angeles. Calif, Several members

have notified headquarters that

they have boon recipients of this

prc*-publi cation advertisement, and
some are puzzled as to where their

names wore obtained. This is one
of the reasons that APRO hrs not
divulged membership numbers or

lists. For many cf ApRO's members
are interested in the rosorrch in
volved and cntertrin very conserva
tive ideas. Therefore, they would
be almost scrndalized by any attempt
to force upon them any such an un^
orthodox explanation of the discs.

(Con't Page 7j- Col, 1)
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APRO Bulletin

(Cbn't from PagoSAUCER

Six)
PRODUCT ENGINEERING for October

19^2 carried an article titled
"Cool Weather Chills Flying Saucer
Reports" and which does a general
review of Air Fcrce utterances in

cluding .the balloon, etc., theories*
all too .familiar to old hands li^o

ourselves. Rather en unbiased ar

ticle for a magazine such as PRO.-

sovai

DUCT ENGINEERING, it dees a vary ■ However, in the light
good job of giving bo.th sides of thejmonsity of this knowledg
story. Has anyone noticed that wo

are not on the defensive so much

anymore, -and that the struggle scenu

to be more between interplanetary

theorists and those advocating the

various other theories? • Also,those
/ho become convinced of-the cuter

space theory never ,change their
minds, but" rather are getting more

new-1 converts ev<sry day.

The book review section of SCI

ENCE *FICTION PLUS does ! a good

review of Mcnzel's book., entitled
iti"••Flying Srucers The Opposition

It announced thrt lionzol has ap

plied/his theories to. strong, wcT.1-

authenticated sightings. Well, we

will rerd it, and find cut whether

the application of his theory real

ly is convincing.

In the sane magazine',. Dr. Gustav
Albrecht,. mentions sru.cers; in pas

sing in his article on "Rapid Won

der Plrhts." Quote: "It is some

what sad thrt cameras wore net rs
well developed- in Professor C-runs.-

pann's time ho might have died a;
happier man. It is alsp regrettable

thrt. scientists as a class wore no

skeptical thon. Scientists today

-'oalizc that anything is ppssiblo,

/hcthcr Schuss^Yuccas or extra-tor

sos trial flying saucers—particular

ly when reported by trained and re-

i.iablo observers and accompanied by
;;ood photographs." • Unquc/co,

selves by keeping quiet about it.

In; smuch as we cannct be the judge
as to \7hcthor either promise is cor*

rect, and also holding that any and

all informa.tion gathered under the
name of the ^crial ghenomena Re

search, Organization should belong
to the members collectively, we
have given this, information to you

in fulfillment of our premise to

each other to do a cooperative job.

of the im-
_._„._ .so, we v/ould

like to ask that the members do not

speak freely of the possibility that

this sighting may be evidence that
the United States has begun work on
an artificial satellite program,

and if any discussion takes place

a.t all, please do it on a purely

speculative basis not referring to

this'organization as being the
source o-f any information dealing

with the affair,

1 Wo would like to reaffirm that

although at first vc wore convinced
that the llcnster was a rocketship,

wo arp net so inclined nov. In oth

er words, the thin:; seen in West

Virginia was probably some kind of

alien creature, the origin of which

can only be speculated upon.

dEST- VIRGINIA, GREEN MONSTER MAY BE

"MOON SHIP"
In November, an APRO member con

ducted an extensive investigation

into the Grcon. Monster incident

which took place in West Virginia

lar j. September. -When all fa.cts

were assembled, they seemed to in

dicate that APRO had stumbled'onto
some very hush-hush government se

cret project. S,inco .then, more and

different facts have come tc" light
which should bo most interesting to

all members. It may serve as a

5:uide in the future where the AF is
encountered in cny specific sight

ing. The planted evidence that the

thing seqn in West Virginia was ac

part of the U.S.'s space-tually

Pi
an

hysteria by planting insinuating

facts,- and it succeeded.

We have withhold the above infor

mation believing that if tho "mon

ster" was really a military secret

rcapon, we would.be benefiting our-

A c

g-ilucEHS /jjd HUMOR

rd, received by the N.D.

from a man supposedly a friend of

the family, bore this supposedly

cute 1 ol'end: Not mrny reports of
flying crockery arcund lately—-

cither people have changed their

way of thinking, or their drinking.
»—...—The Old Sourdough.

(Whore ho dug that one up is be
yond us, but he'd better bury it a-

gain as it has a. suspicious smell.

BOOIC REVIEWS, in Science-Fiction

Plus,*deals with the work cf John

Robinson, nrnely, THE UNIVERSE WE

LIVE III, Rcbinscn strikes a body-
blow to the thcrry that the planet

Venus may bo a dust-bowl instead of

a.,cloud-onshroudcd planet. The N.

D. has never swallowed the dust-
towl theory, and as far ba.ck as

four years ago stated her* belief

that Venus could very easily be ca
pable of su-q-norting !life as wo
know it1. I-Iore are iaor reasons for
•that belief: Seventy miles above

the earth, the atmosphere contains

no oxygon or water vapor at all,

and the atmosphere is almost 100$
hydrogen, an entirely unbroathable
and highly inflammable gas, At

60,000 foot, there is ozone in
large- dozes. Spectrcgraphic exam

ination of the upper atmosphere of

■tiio planet Vonus. reveals no waterno

.^tform program was in-actuality |Vrpor-or oxygon.' If the Vonus ions
attempt by the. Air Force to quell take it for granted that the earth

'is._ uninhabited because of the upper

atmosphere, they'll never discover

us, and if wo continue in cur nar-

rewmindod vic\/ that our scant exam-

.inations are right, we're lost, toot-



The first fow sightings wIIIdo.

rid sichtlncs which just cane tc
cur rttuntl' n,

CUB**—Santa Clara dectrr, very

f;nd rf huntine> withheld his nano

but t; Id tho fcllcv;lnc stc ry: On
no rccasicn he left Very crrly at

lawn in his jeep. When ho crno tc

a plr.ee knrwn a.s Tcpc do C-.llc.ntcs,

he saw s< nothine flat and r und

sittinc in c clearing, but cruldn't
noko rut what it was due tc the -

'Vrknoss and the distance. When he
?~nc clcscr he saw it was s. no kind

f netrl vessel and as he cane

still nearer, his nctcr suddenly
^ent deed. Frightened, he tcck hold

r.f :nc cf his cuns, but the saucer

thine just tc rk '• ff with a -sort cf

hunninc ncise and great brilliance*
Five ninutes a.ftor it hrd disap

peared, ho cruld start his jeep a- -

-j.?in 'at tr step1, ho said, luntil
I cculd put the n- st distance.-be

tween nysclf rnd tha place whore I
saw this strange phone nona. I den't

knrw where ids cane fr:n nrr where-

it went*1 (translate n) 4
CUB**—-MONSTER SIGHTING, L

cr untry we nan was in the fields and

she saw what she described as a l

nanlikc boinc wtv -wrs crcen and

nearly 7 feet tall. She said he was

wearing an edd crstune rnd hrd- scno
S( rt rf apparatus rr. und his waist

frrn which onanatod s; ne strcne

sricllinr cas. She declared thrt tho
creature sp^kc tt hur in a stranrc

lancur^o, and the enly w:rd she

cculd nrko 'ut wrs Tiorra (er.rth),
then she fainted, claioinc thrt she
lid n t knrw whether it wrs frcn

fear cr fr.n the effect .f tho cas.

March, 1952. Tho /.ir Fcrcc ro-
verlod . it January 27, 1953 that an
cicht-inch disc buzzed a F-8*f Thun
derjot rvs,r ntrthorn Japan -n Mr.rch
29th, 1952. Bright, clcudless day,
Use seen by Lt, Davi.1 Brichrju ; f

Rcckfrrd, 111, wlv wrs pilttinL" rc-
ccnnaisancc craft. Ho saif: it vr.s

very thin, rrund, shiny as pclishod

chrvEiiun, with nc apparent prejec-

tiens pncl left n- ^xhaust trrils cr

vapcr trails» It caught up v/ith F-

3^-, ho cbservud it frrn 30-50 feet
2' r ab ut 10 sec n^.s, i*ir F. rce

^aicl it dp^.c cc ntrr llcrl, sweeping

irss, but rfforod n- evaluation.

2hc rbject trrvolinc SO-MO nph fas
ter thrn F-8^f which was dcinc 160
aph, Brichan: "It closed rapidly

"n'T just bof re It w uld hrve flrwn

intr his fusolrcc it Accelerated tc

hisB airspeed air* st instantpnc us-

ly. In dcinc sc, it flipped up en
it's edge at appr. xinatoly a 90 de

cree bank, Th^n it fluttered within

20 foot rf his fusclaco fir perhaps-

tv/c rr three sec nds, pulloci ?.way

and arv una his starb; etc. v/in{j| tap*

hpeering tc flip ence as it
lit bhid hi i

n{j|

hit thp

p behind his wine tip fuel

tank)," Th^n it passed hinf crcsscd
in front :f hin and pulled up ab

ruptly appcrrins tc accelerate, and
sh: t rut f f sicht in a steep, al»
nest Vs-rticrl clinbi"

n unusual slight chrrctcristlc
was a slew fluttcrins nc tirn« It

re eked back and f. rth at apprc xi-

□atoly kO desree banks at apprrxi-
natcly rnc socrnd intervals thrcuch-
ut it*s crursc# When it pulled a-

way, it did sc nr re sharply than, a

plane c uld have done* Itfs nancu*

vcrinc thr.uchcut was always clear
and c:nciso#"

• PROVIDENCE, R, I., Larcc net: r

f unusual brilliance seen by scv«

oral-porsens (n*: date), reported by
Prcf* Chas» H, Sniloy, Brcwn U«

cfstrcncncr, iSov^ral repcrtod it as

roscnblinc a *r nan candle1 •*reck-
ct abcut t: oxplccle vrith a-tail cf

white sparks1, a 'welder's arc1.
an.1. rb'sUt 'cicht tiqos as briefer

as Sirius»« Seen c.t 10:35 p« n.
One cbs^rvor sail it lc kC'.T larce

as blculinc ball, blue-white in ecl-
c r an.", sconce! t; fall t; s uth c f

hin« Sniloy said it nust have been

a 'grcd fireball*—.-nlcht hrvc been

100' nilcs away, -

, , Oct» 26.
Throe pe plo in Frcclinc saw cbjoct

size rf dinner plate travcllinc
scuth t nrth at high speed at 11
p»n. Chanced crlcr frrn reft tc
iTccn anri apporroi tc bo spinning*

Visible frr several sec nds» Seen

in three different places, Gf.v't

astr. n nor Mr. Dcclv;oll, sail tbjoct

pr: brbly a larre note r» Gilbert-

en v/cnan, Mrs. E, C. Rix <f Edwin
Terrace rep - rtccl she saw ball cf

licht abeve St, Potcrs cr Horvccd

Ustrict ab. ut 11:15 p.n. «Slco-
tric blue in crl.r, sccticci-t. bo

trrvollinc v<-ry sl>wly at lev; al
titude,1 Canclcn nan reprrtocT a.

pale blue, r. und bjoct fell clir-

ectly ever hin frr n scuth t- nrrth.

WINKIPEG, MUf. Nrv. 2^» CanacU-
an *.ir Fcrce yesterday cave saucers
pernissicn tr land At nearby Stcv-

onse n Field, Tho r> -ahead cane af

ter raTie stations and newspaper

efficos roperted a flccO. rf tele
phone calls ropcrtine sccinc *bricht»
ly illunlnatoO. flyinc saucor'-zecn-
inc at hich speeds ever the eity,
RG'F sp:kosnan saiO. staff at air-

pert centr. 1 'have n, t seen a thine?
but if saucers arc ar und they have

efficial pernissicn tc land any tine
they .wish, •

EDHONTOH, ALTA., Nov. 29. Free!
Clark rf Feethills Tank and Pipc-

(Cenlt pace 9, Crl. 1)
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lino co. reported ho and his wif.o
and granddaughter sr.w odd craft

while out for r.ftcrnoon drive, Tolc
his story tc Dan Boyce. editor of
Prirvicw weekly. "Believing it to

Page nine

be a helicopter we stopped to watcl longer joke to him. £ftcr stating
it, only tc find that it was not a ' ■ ■■ - •
he"icopter, Tho craft was shaped
li'zo a boot and shcno very brilli
antly in the sun. Wo wore-looking
at it from a distr-nce cf possibly

half a mile. Then wo drove about

one quarter mile to where wo could
.-sec the strange err ft from a dif
ferent angle, Frcm this point \rc

could soc circular-shaped discs

protruding frcm tho mrin point of

the craft on an arm that appeared
to be no more than a couple cf

feet long. The craft hrd no prcpcl-

lor or jets of any kind visible.

The shiny body appeared to be a •

mass of contouring curves. It hrd
remained perfectly stationery de

spite a strong west wind for 6 or '
minutes. It strrtod off without a

sound and disappeared ever the hcr«

izon within a time of 15 seconds.
It mcvcd fast, if net faster thrn

any piano I hevo ever soon."

MONTREAL, CAN. Doc. 5, 1953.
W. F. Garnahn, of llontreal said y , f. mve

that when npprorching Central Stat- frst, climbing slightly and disap-
ion at 3sm5 pm ho saw two beys " %? * "" "ion at 3*^5 p.m. ho saw two beys
looking at sky. "I stepped and

looked, too, and fair shining ob-

Jcc'"" fir shod in and out cf sight

as ulioy turned in the sunlight.11 I

hrve had .6,000.flying.hours and am
sure they wore not planes. If they

were Sabre jots they would have

boon at 5>000 feet. If North Stars,
\t 8,000 feet* And they took tight
turns; a Sabre's turning arc is a
mile. They flow alongside one ano
ther but occasionally one would

dart ahor.d cf the others at terrif
ic spcod." Garahm said he watched

phenomena for about 6 minutes. Thoywfciero it vanished behind nearby
wore south of Central Strticn about mountains k Dews and Henry Willis,
over Victoria Bridge, hesaid* Mfcs.

Donald MacCallum was shopping with
scven-ycar-old sen, saw about five

objects which 'simply worc'nt air

planes." She described them as vory

bright circular objects with 'rings
arcund them.1 She srid they were
not going very frst but clouds in
terfered with her vision. Large
number of school children at inter

section cf Shcrbrookc and Clarke
Taw them also.

MONROE, LOUISIANA, Janurry 18,
tit td t1953• Ten motorists reported to po

lice that they vrtched strange, ob*
joit rt nJrht. Cigar-shaped, they
sa:V, oc]orcd red and whitc--flcw

along about 100 foot above, the

earth for several minutes befcro it
suddenly threw cut r vapor trail

■aid zipped away.

JAN. 22-—AF announces sighting
of clusters of red, white and grcon

lights over northern Japan by Amer

ican Airmen en Dec. 29, 1953. No j
added details sinco last Bulletin. I

CONWAY. S. C. Jan. 29. Storekee
per s'heots at saucer. Sec page one.
VANCOUVER, B. C. Jan. 29. Bill

Boss, Canadian press war correspon
dent announced flying saucers no

thrt 'there is mere tc this than we
al.l ttrCught, he said, "Possibly it

is significant that saucer stories

always appear ovor Western places

of strrtogic interest, like north

ern Japan or Texas, but never where

satellite fr rccs are committed.11

"It looks like a Russian exioeri-
mont?" a reporter asked. "It locks
like a Russian accomplishment*"

Boss replied, (another authority?)

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. Jan. 2$% 1953.
Marino officials reported a fiery
disc-like object streaked across

sky ever L.A. area and cutsped a

Merino Corps jot interceptor piano
thrt was sent up to pursue. Giv

ing off orange light, the object

raced frcm Long Beach tc El Tcro,

brck toward Long Beach and then to
Riverside. Eirst spotted NE of

Long Boach Municipal Airport short
ly after KTp.m. CST by Sdwrrd

Dcwis, control tcwor operator.
Ho se.id object rppcrrcd tc bo a
mile r,\rcy at 1,000 feet. It moved

geared. Marine pilot Maj. Harvey
Prtton, apnrGr.chi.ng El Toro Marino

Air Brso for landing 10 minutes
later was asked by trwer there tc

invostigrte Irrgc disc-shaped ob
ject flying low near fiolcL, Ho
spotted object and grvo chrso beck

tcwrrd ccrst, but it outsped him,

Patton: "It locked something like

jot exhaust. We had tc turn back
after a few minutes uhon I rrn out
of fuel*" Minutes after Patton
lost sight of the object, a simi-

lrr one was spotted from Karch Air

Force Base tower near Riverside,

another LB tower operator both

said object visible fcr several
minutes and apperrcd trrveiling at
high speed.

CHERRY POINT, N.C. Feb. 19, 1953.
Marino pilot chased glowing object

through skies at more than 500 nph
tonight. Cherry Pctat Marine in
formr.ti en spokcsrv.Li said. "It's the
first time we've h : •• iything -thrt

ccmos close tc liei'm .-nything to
release." Norfolk Navrl Air station
alerted Marine Lt. Edwrrd Balocco
tc watch fcr tho object sighted fror
ground,

j g

nd.. Balloccc, 2M-yr.-cld pi
lot frcm Antiocli, Calif, with more
than 1,000 lirurs flying time, was

flying rt 20,000- foot norr Sdon-

tcnf N.C. when alerted. Proceeding
tcv/rrd^Cherry Point ho sighted
hrt locked like an airplane with

appeared to bo

caused me to

red lights. "It
bclcw me. What

lock back at the light wr.s tho

(Con't prgc 10, Col.l)
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7*.ct that it moved from below mo
10,000 feot vertically in a matter
of '-.conds", Brlocco said. He os-
ti "led that the object was about
10 miles from him, Brlocco repor
ted thrt suddenly ho began cctching
up to the object rs if it were wai
ting for him, the spokesman said, '
Then again, it speeded up,

February 12, 1953. Glowing ob
ject (red) observed ever Kensing
ton near Washington, D, C. (Frank
Edwards Broadcast, no further de
tails).

Sonoma Cty, Crlif. Feb. 12,1953.
Seven persons notified sheriff they
had seen red-tailed flying saucers
in the sky, Mrs. Chrs, Thompson of
Santa Rosa said the thing she saw
'ird rod, streaming tail, green in

the middle, and v/hite at the nose.

She said it \ics real shiny, looked

to be a foot long, and v/as fish-

shaped. Neighbor Ruth Jcnson ccrro
borated her description. Said they

watched it for half hour while it

occasionally made slow turns, mov

ing slowly all the v/hile. Hamilton

Page 10,

jets already in air on training bridge said, "I saw it first at
flight sent to investigate, found

nothing. Deputies and patrolmen

frrm Sonoma county sheriff's office made big, slow circles in the sky
joined in search, srid they wore just abevo China Beach, It wasn't
too late tc see anything. Sightings

mr.de shortly after 6 p,m.
MONROE. WIS., Feb. 13, 1953. Ob

ject sighted mcving west tc oast,
rising high and dipping lower. Des

cribed by sheriff" Doininger as

looking like a balloon which kept

revolving rnd alternately showing

red, groen and white lights. Ob

ject disappeared after watchers

studied it for more than two hours,

Deininger checked with Trurx Field

in Madison, was told radar cquip-
mont there did net register any

thing. Nothing visible except'the

lights, no noise audible. GOC ob

servers sale* thr.t when first seen,

lights moved more rapidly and erra

tically than lrter. Madison wea

ther bureau said Friday if the cb-

ly white lights. Also said it may

have been General Mills experimen

tal balloon, for such balloons

might carry regular navigation

limits like airplane. (Compare this
si'jhtjng tc Sturgeon Bry sighting

of February 21st.)

SAN FR.JJCISCO, CALIF. Feb. 13,

1953. At h a, m* Berkeley citizen
called sheriff's office, said mys
terious light had streaked from be
hind Berkeley hills and was hover

ing in the sky. Sgt. on duty ..

looked out, saw the light, srid it

was only bright star. Then it be

gan to move at r.bcut speed' of air-
piano. Watchers from Berkeley,

Smervillc and the Highway petrol

saw the 'strr' disnppcrr over the

Golden Gate* Officer on duty at

bridge spotted it novinc from the
east at the some time, J#A. Mor

gan, at tho bridge, said, "It came
over Alcatraz, then directly over
my head and wont west and disap
peared over the horizons It all

took just a minute*" Civil and
militrry authorities reported no
aircraft up in that area at that

tipc. Abtut an hour later Berke
ley police officer saw similar

light hovering, then it suddenly
took off at high speed and disap
peared after passing Alameda and
Hunter's point, over scuthcrn end
of the Bay.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. lht 1953.
Residents'of the Bay area watched
an amber light cavort about the

skies. Checks en balloons and air
craft proved it wasn't either. It

looked like a round ibulb1 or 'ball',
amber colored, changing at times tc-
silver, rt heights generally es

timated to bo between 3,000 and
10,000 feet up. Fred Peterson,
toll collector at tho Golden Gate

p.m., and for 5 minutes there
after, a round white light that

too high, but higher then the-
bridge towers. It wrs amber col

ored, changing to silver ct times.
Following report called to filter
center by GOC observers: ."Object
sight: Round, Color: Black with
silver, Behavior* Went straight up
and down, also circling. Estima
ted altitude: 10,000'feet. Charac

teristics: Two flicking vapor
trails, definitely not jot type,

Sound; Deep throb. Position:
Directly overhead. First sight
ed 5:58 p.m. Length of sighting:
Twenty-four minutes. Weather
clear, visibility unlimited. Pro

fessor Otto Struvo, chairman of the
department of as*trcnomy at U» C#

said, "We're sure these 'saucersr
perpie see are net space ships from

solar system exec-ot earth,

ulating broadly, there is
"Spec-
possi

bility thrt intelligent human be

ings arc on other planets on other
solar systems.-—but if thoy do ex
ist, the nearest \rculd be fifty

million light years away." (Study
this man's statement carefully,)

LORIS, SOUTH CAROLINA,Feb. I**,
1953. Arthur l-icrloxte sees saucer
hovering at 75 to 80 foot, Stcry
with Booth story en page one.

BELGRADE,Fob, 16, 1953. Flying
saucers seen at Belgrade. Seen at

varying heights and travelling at

vrricus speeds. Belgrade radio

said later saucers made by Yugo

slav AF: .Construction Institute as
(Con't'ncxt page, Col. 1)
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experincnt. insured ab-. utW frii" Twcst. Filter c6ntor at Green Bay

netifiod, they said (uncfficially*-
Pufuseci inf■ matic n te papers la

ter) they spcttcd it> saw it change
cl'.r. Seen at 20 clcvaticn in

Er>st by filter center persenncl at

ches rcrrss, weighs"!, ab-ut h£ lbs,,
TC'li.'. c ntrcllcd, the brc adcast
sr.i'l. IJe ncntirn rf hew the sau-

ccrs were pewercd.

0TTAV&, CAN., Feb. 16, 1953. In
strtenent rn Canalim aircraft pro

duct!-n in Hruso rf Ccuncns, Htm

Hen, C; D. Howe, Minister of Trade

?j.vl C-nncrco was carefully nr nccn-

aittal en subject cf flyinc sruccrs

rnd whether they rre dovel.ped in
Onrcla. He we: "This is a subject

en which I can say very little

witheut cenprcnising nilitrry sec
urity.11 Assured H use ttjrt '*we arc
c nstantly studying new c; nccpts

and designs. In d ing s: , we .arc

."nxi us tc cxanjLnp. dosi'jns- which

r.ro available to us fron other

countries* Hrwcvor, vq have whet we

consider & good.design"and devclop-

ncnt crganization at A.V. R^e and

naturelly will net cvcrlcck their
talents." Hewe evidently referring
tc rep. rts :f prcvius week that

wcrk towards prcducticn rf flyinc
saucer type aircraft under way at

A.V. Rro plant at Molten.

.LONDON, ENGLAND, Fob. 20, 1953.
British nodical nagazinc Lancet
prr ducod a stranger than ever thc-

cry . f flying saucers—they1 nay

be just bubbles fr- n n: thcr w.ash-
tub. Article discussing 'strange
ebjects in sky sri-V tvusewives' use
cf detergents night bq

Scap grcs dtwn.thc I
tgothcr and boc'nes a layx?r cf f. an

at scw^agc plant. Then shasrp v/incT
carries the suis tc the sky. There,

sail, Lancet, wrs a flying saucer.

(Lancet's Seap Opera—get it?,) \
BLACK CRESK, WIS* Feb. 18, 1953.^

Otto Papko and F, E« Lindgrcn rf
Stur^crn'Bry, V/is» tc.ld ef seeing
edd lights standing notirnlcss in
sky.ner.r Black Crook, Papkc and

Lindgr.ch were .driving t: Sturgcen
.Bry en highway 5^ just west cf
Blajpk Creek when Lindgrcn nV ticcd
the lights in the sky. Papker, whe
then lcked rt the lights ".escribed

then as being 'a bank cf lights
vbich rcscnbled rpdi- beacns.Thcy
were red, green, an1. v/hite,4but

they culcln't recall exact hunber—

9':
p

At sane tino light ati igh
5 Icgrec elevation in west as seen
fpen Sturge-. n 3ay> heading intc

32 nph gale. Watched frrn Green Bay

cxi'l seen t- rise in East, then turn
scuth, an! fpic rut, Next day lc»
cal shipyapil tvaior spcttcd Venus
an-1 gave tut the strry the 7 pec-
pic had seen Venus. It was duly
publishc:! in lrcal rag as Venus, c«»
von though twe cf seven original

sighters. arc cnplcycQ by ra.lic sta-

tien ewned by paper. Bert builder
fcrncr sailer, calls hinsclf au
thority c n astrencny, pr. bably ,

lr.. ked up his Inta :n Venus fr n a
.reference bck at the library. A

let rf pcc-plc, including N.D» whe

wc.s nctifiod and viewed the thing,
arc plenty nadj

ELKHORN, V/IS. Feb. 23, 1953. An
Elkh rn fanily, 1-ir..and Mrs. M.S.,
Hiltv'n (saucer skeptics) saw a
,strango ncving light at 9:30 p.n#
^ccn in West, lc keel like bright
crange star, changed tc lighter cc-

lcr, gc ing tc red, then lighter a-
gain. Hiltens driving fren Lake
Geneva te Elkhc rn, when they reached
a p:int 2 nilos stuth cf Elkhcrny
light started nr ving n. rthvard, ap
peared tc pick up speed and .lisrp-
pcared int: m rth ncving in a

straight line. Hiltm: "I have
lrughcd at these roperts cf nystcr-
icus things in sl?y and have always
felt th'sc.whc reprrtc'.l then had v
.vivil inr-jinrtims. Pcrhms v;e saw
s?xie thing c th^r f•• Iks hj vo cc^ji in

RaTar base s-uth cf

5 or 6. Kept constantly.blinking,
twe at a tino,, hacT'r, und shape, •
wore very bright. Ccn/Liticn ef sky

and weather: Very clear, sterry sky

nc v/ind. Mai9 nr neisc, h: vcroci

wittrut any nctien. Tine: between 9
an-1. 10 p.n. Said Papko: "I'n vgry

feniliar with..planes an-1 bailee ns
but this was unlike anything I had

ever scon. V/c hai it in sight f' r
five ninutcs, passed directly under
'/hilc wo drrvc alcng highv/ay at 60
nph., heading cast."

STURGEON BAY, WIS., Bright light
vhich turned red, faint green,white
sighted by seven S. B, resilents,
Venus and Jupiter clcrrly visible,
tbject 15 degrees frrn heriz;n in

Elltho-rn- ccntactcd, n- reperts . f
light received nt thrt p-int. Hil-
,t--n sont\Tia-crans te ;j>R0 hcr.T-

rrtcrs* \ Ace r Ting t. diagrans, .ic-
-1. sec s.. no thing, end n. t V^nus or

Jupiter, cither.

STURGEON 'BAY, V/IS, Feb. 25, 1953.
Patricia Ncuvillo, Xh9 frcshnan in
high schcel, saw cbjoct in fiol"1. cf
neighber v/hich she repcrted tc N.D.
She ur-s h ne al-n^ that night, en:
while- sitting in lighted living
rrcn, glpnco:! rut (7s30) saw what
appeared t. be .a fire burning in

field ab ut tw. bl- cks East an.1. ka~
tycerner fr n her h nc. She v/cnt
intc her be>1rc en v;hich \rcs 'lark, iu
er.Tor tr got a better view ani sail
the rbject v/as nc re clear fr. n

there. Did nc t appear like a fire,
nr francs, nc re like flaning egg
standing en enc cnd»Dur£ng tine she
we-tche-i it (7:30-8:30) it 'went
cut' twice. She di I nt t, watch it
crnstantly, h. wevcr. She "Li:, notice
th~t it went i ut the seccn-1 tirip
uhilo a car was passing. She ]•"- ;s
en nain highx/ay,and wcndci'i.i - .-/•

(Cen't next page, Cl-4.1.
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car did not stop. Describing -the i conclusion, wo hrd bettor start sha*
thing 'going out', she said it just

diminished in size and brilliance,

was out bctv/oen 5 and 10 seconds,
then started, grow in size until it

v/as original size and intensity.

It did not move at all*—no- woti-
bling despite high ground wind. The

thing was on or close to ground and

silhouetted against trees of an

orchard. The thing v/ould have boon

hidden from approaching cars by tv/o

very largo advertising signs, un

til they became even with it. N.D,

wont down, paced off-the distance,
found no tracks, no melted snow,

and no burned debris or ashes.
What v/as it? Incidentally, the

Nouvillc family do not believe in

the supernatural, flying saucers,

etc., only reported it because Pa

tricia1 s science teacher told her

to report it to someone who deals

in those things.'

SAN FRAFCTSCO, CALIF. Feb. 25-
Shiny, transparent object looking

like giant soap bubble parked over

S»F. from 3 p.in* until sunct. ,
Scon by thousands in San Francis
co, Marin, East Bay and the penin
sula. Inspected by Air Force plane

and found to be weather balloon,

YUKA, ARIZON, (Frank Edwards
broadcast, March 10, 1953) Twenty
Air Force officers and men repor

ted watching 6 silvery discs at
high altitude maneuvering in sharp
turns beyond capacity of men, rnd

at fantastic speed, ITo morfe de
tails. '

And so v/c end our. sightings for

this 8 week period. Saucers seem
to bo few and far between at the
present, but we bolicvo we can ex- j^fathor conclusively that the thing
poet the usual fcig spring epidemic' seen v/as not a balloon, .prop-driven

the woather is b^ttex', craft or a jet. But how in tar-

king in our boots, for our defens

ive forces arc sadly disintegrat

ing, I/e had better, take the obvious
course, then, and realize that the

Air Force'made the announcement for

r. purpose. Remember, there v/as no

ovaluation or explanation of the
thing offered,

**nd so now Wo can start assum

ing again. By what v/as offered in
thrt press release, we can assume

tha.t the Air Forco threw out that

bit of scrumptious bait for the

purpose of testing the attitude of

the public. Heretofore, they ha.vc

always offered some kind of explan

ation of these -sightings of uniden

tified aerial objects, no matter

how illogical or hackneyed the- ex

planation was,

' In the near future we can expect
many of the sightings made by men

of the armed forces to be public

ized to a certa.in degree.

Of course, those scientists who
have stuck to their light inversior

guns (that's a good one for science
fiction, huh?) will continue to
stick, because they're stuck wit
them. The theory is a good one for
the general public because it is

one that cannot actually be dis

proved. Take for an instance, a
saucer is sighted over a town where
there is an airport and a, radar

base nearby. It can bo fairly ea
sily established that thure was or

was not balloons, jets, or air

planes in/the sky a.t the time. It
can be established, also tha.t the

object v/as or was not picked up (fin

T?&c.Tm Therefore, it can be proven

Keep sending them in-—we'll-'kecp
printing them, - /

************** /

Because v/c have a column and a

third left open and nothing es
pecial to put into it, we decided
to have a little informal chitchat

about the current. trend as far as

the Wide Blue Yonder boys and the
saucer mystery is concerned.

In.February the Air Force ro-
lcasod the details of the sighting
of an 8-inch disc over northern
Japn in March of 1952. The way
the thing was v/orded, anyway, v/c

can assume that the object v/as

controlled, yet had no visible
means of propulsion, wa.s obviously

metal, guided by an intelligent

mind* This object could not hr.vc

been a balloon, Venus, a. mirage,

nation can anyone prove it. was or

was not a li;ght inversion? If the

atmospheric conditions arc co-

pisthetic to light inversion rcTlcc-
tionsV it still cannot be def
initely proven that the object v/as

a reflection, for one, v/ould have to

comb the aroa for miles to find
which light v/as pointed skyward,

or reflecting off what shiny object

which deflected it skward* See

what v/c moan? But these jokers vrho

Insist that the discs, when spotted

by radar when temperature inversion

layers a.rc not present, a.rc the

ones who ire Us, The N,D»'s hus«»

>and is an electronics man, knows

:adar. He says there's a*lot of

kulduggery going on—and thrt is

videnced by the vehement denials
iven out by the radar technicians

light inversion -reflection, or. hal-pho watched the famous 'Washington
lucinrtion, unless, of course, the (blips' on their radar seopes*

' The-picture is far from clear" *
is yet, but so far the only logi-

al explanation of the,whole fouled
ip mess is that these discs arc ac

ally seme kind of interplanetary

young men who sighted the- thing is
incapable of intelligent observa

tion* If thrt is assumed, then we
must assume that the standards of
the United States Army arc not too
high. And if we arrive at that interstellar crrft.**************




